
 

Happy Valentines Day to all our clients and friends…♥ 

Join us on Valentine's Day Feb. 

14, 2020 from 6-8:30pm and 

learn how to make this adorable 

mouse holding a flower or heart 

if you wish. Ducky from Ducky's 

Sheep Shack will be teaching us 

the incredibly fun art of needle 

felting. Cost of this class is $40. 

All materials are included. Please call or message to reserve your 

spot, limited spaces available. Groups are welcome and private par-

ties are also available by request. 908-496-8353  

GIVE YOURSELF A 

VALENTINES DAY  

GIFT….SIGN UP FOR 

THIS NEEDLE FELTING 

CLASS  

BRING A FRIEND TOO! 

 



Many of  you probably are not aware of  the hobby of  mine, 

searching for ancestors and the history of  our family.  I came 

across this information and was very excited to share it with my 

daughter.  Stephanie did not learn to knit or crochet from her 

mother or grandmother—she  was first introduced by another 

local yarn store owner and  got the “bug”, and at first was 

mainly interested in spinning wool and that led to yarn and that 

led to knitting and you have the picture..  Then of  course there 

was weaving which she learned from another acquaintance and 

friend Natalie   So we were very surprised and delighted to find 

that  Stephanie's great grandfather on her fathers side of  the  

family was a KNITTER!  We haven’t  learned much more than 

that—but it was a wonderful find to say the least.  And, they 

got married in New York State, in the county of  Columbia! 

 

Search for ancestors, uncovers Great Grandfather  

John Sosnovik was a knitter! 



UPCOMING EVENTS!!! 

 

Join us on Feburary 10th and 17th, from 6-9 for 

a 2 part wet felting workshop with Ducky of 

Ducky's Sheep Shack. Ducky will be teaching us 

the magical technique of wet felting. This class 

is so fun and hands on, I highly reccomend 

signing up. She will teach us how to paint with 

wool and create this beautiful cardinal in the 

snow picture. The first class is the actual wet 

felting, the second class is the hand embroi-

dered or felted details. Cost of this workshop is 

$90 and all materials are included.Limited 

spaces available, please call or message to re-

serve your spot. 908-496-8353  

2 Part Workshop—February 10th and 17th! 

                   Wet Felting—Cardinal 

Save the Date, I promise you don't want to 

miss this! Tara, Indie Dyer behind the 

Sheepyshire will be coming to Winterberries 

Yarn for a Trunk Show on Feburary 22, 2020 

from 10-5pm!  

 

I meet Tara at Endless Mountain Fiber Fest 

and fell in love with her beautifully dyed 

yarn! I stocked up and had to get her in for a 

trunk show so you can stock up too!  

 

She will be bringing a nice selection of her 

yarn in a few different bases for all your knit-

ting and crocheting needs! I'm sure there will 

be plenty of samples for inspiration. I hope 

you all get a chance to stop in and show her 

some love and shop her amazing yarns!  

Sheepyshire Trunk Show 

February 22 

From 10am—5pm 



When you stop in for the Sheepyshire Trunk Show, be sure to sign up for 

Fairyland Hair Shimmer! Sandi will be here from 12-2pm adding some pretty 

sparkle highlights to your hair. 

6 strands for $10 

12 strands for $20 

She has so many color options to choose from! I'll add some photos for an ex-

ample. Follow the link for scheduling. Hair must be at least 3 inches long. 

These are 100% pure silk and can be washed, blow dried, flat ironed, dyed, 

and will remain in, until the strand of hair that it's tied to falls out or is pulled 

out. X-ray safe as well! Here's the link to schedule your appointment. Please 

use the link to register. https://www.signupgenius.com/

go/60B054EA9AE28A5FB6-

fairy2  

Fairyland Hair Shimmers! 

Sign up to get yours on February 

Join us on February 29, 2020 from 

2-4:30 and learn to needle felt this 

adorable curly sheep. Ducky from 

Ducky's Sheep Shack will be in-

structing us how to make this cute 

woolly critter. Cost of this Work-

shop is $40 and all materials are 

included. Private parties are availa-

ble. Please call or message to re-

serve your spot. Limited spaces 

available. 908-496-8353 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F60B054EA9AE28A5FB6-fairy2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UltCTkauBgJscsbZmxZ0z0WR8kiz0O-JDWFN9IflKUdyJWeEq0WKCBLk&h=AT13cK4QNFy405P-DjgkhLPie5W0syz5lLxLKyyiC_NFD8uTp4unF64e7Gq9SfYMJoDGhc-QVsSJCLoEWye9t
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F60B054EA9AE28A5FB6-fairy2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UltCTkauBgJscsbZmxZ0z0WR8kiz0O-JDWFN9IflKUdyJWeEq0WKCBLk&h=AT13cK4QNFy405P-DjgkhLPie5W0syz5lLxLKyyiC_NFD8uTp4unF64e7Gq9SfYMJoDGhc-QVsSJCLoEWye9t
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F60B054EA9AE28A5FB6-fairy2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3UltCTkauBgJscsbZmxZ0z0WR8kiz0O-JDWFN9IflKUdyJWeEq0WKCBLk&h=AT13cK4QNFy405P-DjgkhLPie5W0syz5lLxLKyyiC_NFD8uTp4unF64e7Gq9SfYMJoDGhc-QVsSJCLoEWye9t
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